TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT [761]

Rules transferred from agency number [820] to [761] to conform with the reorganization numbering scheme in general IAC Supp. 6/3/87.

GENERAL

CHAPTER 1
ORGANIZATION OF THE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

1.1(307) Definitions
1.2(17A) Mission
1.3(17A) Location and business hours
1.4(17A) Information and forms
1.5(307) History
1.6(17A,307A) Commission
1.7(17A,307) Director of transportation
1.8(17A,307) Divisions

CHAPTER 2
PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO ALL RULES

2.1(307) Definitions

CHAPTER 3
Reserved

CHAPTER 4
PUBLIC RECORDS AND FAIR INFORMATION PRACTICES
(Uniform Rules)

4.1(22,305) General provisions
4.2(22) Statement of policy and purpose
4.3(22) Access to records
4.4(22) Access to confidential records
4.5(22) Consent to release a confidential record to a third party
4.6(22) Requests for confidential treatment
4.7(22) Procedure by which additions, dissents, or objections may be entered into records
4.8(22) Notice to suppliers of information
4.9(22) Confidential records

CHAPTERS 5 to 9
Reserved

CHAPTER 10
ADMINISTRATIVE RULES

10.1(17A) General
10.2(17A) Rule making
10.3(17A) Petitions for rule making

CHAPTER 11
WAIVER OF RULES

11.1(17A) Purpose and scope
11.2(17A) Authority to grant waiver
11.3(17A) Criteria, considerations and limitations
11.4(17A) Decision on waiver
11.5(17A) Petition for waiver
11.6(17A) Action on petition
11.7(17A) Modification or cancellation of waiver
11.8(17A) Records
CHAPTER 12
DECLARATORY ORDERS
12.1(17A) Definitions
12.2(17A) Petition for declaratory order
12.3(17A) Notice of petition
12.4(17A) Action on petition
12.5(17A) Effect of a declaratory order

CHAPTER 13
CONTESTED CASES
13.1(17A) Definitions
13.2(17A) Applicability
13.3(17A) Initiation of contested case
13.4(17A) Submission of request for informal settlement or hearing
13.5(17A) Informal settlement
13.6(17A) Contested case decision
13.7(17A) Appeal
13.8(17A) Motion for review
13.9(17A) Rehearings
13.10(17A) Maintenance of records
13.11(17A) Use of legal assistants or paralegals
13.12(17A) Communications
13.13(17A) Default
13.14 to 13.19 Reserved
13.20(17A) Additional procedures when the department is not a party

CHAPTERS 14 to 19
Reserved

CHAPTER 20
PROCUREMENT OF EQUIPMENT, MATERIALS, SUPPLIES AND SERVICES
20.1(307) Scope and applicability
20.2(307) Definitions
20.3(307) Procurement policy
20.4(307) Formal advertising procedures and requirements
20.5(307) Limited solicitation procedures and requirements
20.6(307) Professional and technical services
20.7(307) Sole source or emergency selection
20.8(307) Conflicts with federal requirements
20.9 Reserved
20.10(307) Negotiation—architectural, landscape architectural, engineering and related professional and technical services

CHAPTERS 21 to 24
Reserved

CHAPTER 25
COMPETITION WITH PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
25.1(23A) Interpretation
25.2(23A) Exemptions

CHAPTER 26
Reserved
CHAPTER 27
INTEREST ON RETAINED FUNDS
27.1 (573) Interest on retained funds

CHAPTER 28
IOWA TRANSPORTATION MAP
28.1 (307) Definition
28.2 (307) Information
28.3 (307) Policy

CHAPTERS 29 to 39
Reserved

CHAPTER 40
RECOVERY OF DAMAGES TO HIGHWAYS OR HIGHWAY STRUCTURES
40.1 (321) Scope
40.2 (321) Definitions
40.3 (321) Information
40.4 (321) Accident scene
40.5 (321) Repair of facilities
40.6 (321) Recovery of damages

CHAPTERS 41 to 99
Reserved

HIGHWAYS

CHAPTER 100
Reserved

CHAPTER 101
FARM-TO-MARKET REVIEW BOARD
101.1 (306) Purpose
101.2 (306) Definitions
101.3 (306) Composition and membership of the farm-to-market review board
101.4 (306) Collection of system modification requests and frequency of meetings
101.5 (306) Procedure for requesting modifications to the farm-to-market road system
101.6 (306) Review criteria for determining eligibility for inclusion of additional roads into the farm-to-market road system
101.7 (306) Voting and approval of requested modifications
101.8 (306) Report of board decision to applicant county
101.9 (306) Reapplication for modification
101.10 (306) Judicial review
101.11 (306) Adoption and modification of rules
101.12 (306) Severability clause

CHAPTER 102
SECONDARY ROAD FUND DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE
102.1 (312) Purpose
102.2 (312) Formulas
102.3 and 102.4 Reserved
102.5 (312) Composition and membership of the secondary road fund distribution committee
102.6 (312) Terms of office and rotation of seats
102.7 (312) Committee meetings
102.8 and 102.9 Reserved
Analysis, p. 4
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102.10(312) Considerations for a new or modified distribution formula
102.11(312) Process for approval of a new or modified distribution formula
102.12(312) Judicial review
102.13(312) Severability clause

CHAPTERS 103 and 104
Reserved

CHAPTER 105
HOLIDAY REST STOPS

105.1(307,314) Purpose
105.2(307) General
105.3(307,314) Conditions
105.4(307,314) Holiday rest stops on interstate highways
105.5(307,314) Holiday rest stops on primary highways

CHAPTER 106
PROMOTION OF IOWA AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AT REST AREAS

106.1(307) Purpose
106.2(307) Definitions
106.3(307) Information
106.4(307) Request
106.5(307) Time frame
106.6(307) Conditions
106.7(307) Site location

CHAPTERS 107 to 109
Reserved

RIGHT-OF-WAY AND ENVIRONMENT

CHAPTER 110
Reserved

CHAPTER 111
REAL PROPERTY ACQUISITION AND RELOCATION ASSISTANCE

111.1(316) Acquisition and relocation assistance manual

CHAPTER 112
PRIMARY ROAD ACCESS CONTROL

112.1(306A) General information
112.2(306A) Definitions
112.3(306A) General requirements for control of access
112.4(306A) General requirements for entrances where access rights have not been acquired
112.5(306A) Additional requirements for Type “A” entrances
112.6(306A) Drainage requirements
112.7(306A) Access to Priority I, II, III and IV highways
112.8(306A) Access to Priority V highways, rural areas
112.9(306A) Access to Priority V highways, fringe or built-up areas, and Priority VI highways, all areas
112.10 Reserved
112.11(306A) Policy on acquisition of access rights
112.12(306A) Policy on location of predetermined access locations
112.13(306A) Policy on special access connections where access rights have been previously acquired
112.14(306A) Recreational trail connections

CHAPTERS 113 and 114
Reserved

CHAPTER 115
UTILITY ACCOMMODATION

115.1(306A) General information
115.2(306A) Definitions
115.3 Reserved
115.4(306A) General requirements for occupancy of the right-of-way
115.5(306A) General design provisions
115.6(306A) Scenic enhancement
115.7(306A) Liability
115.8(306A) Utility accommodation permit
115.9(306A) Traffic protection
115.10(306A) Construction responsibilities and procedures
115.11(306A) Vertical overhead clearance requirements
115.12(306A) Utility facility attachments to bridges
115.13(306A) Underground utility facilities
115.14(306A) Freeways
115.15(306A) Transverse installations on freeways
115.16(306A) Longitudinal installations on freeways
115.17(306A) Nonfreeway primary highways
115.18(306A) Longitudinal installations on nonfreeway primary highways
115.19(306A) Maintenance and emergency work
115.20(306A) Abandonment or removal of utility facilities
115.21 to 115.24 Reserved
115.25(306A) Utility facility adjustments for highway improvement projects
115.26(306A) Notice of project
115.27(306A) First plan submission, preliminary work plan and agreement
115.28(306A) Second plan submission, final work plan and permit application
115.29(306A) Notice of work
115.30(306A) Miscellaneous adjustment provisions

CHAPTER 116
JUNKYARD CONTROL

116.1(306C) Definitions
116.2(306C) Junkyards prohibited—exceptions
116.3(306C) Screening or removal
116.4(306C) Acquisition
116.5(306C) Screening
116.6(306C) Nuisance—injunction
116.7(17A) Hearings and appeals
116.8(306C) Contact information

CHAPTER 117
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING

117.1(306B,306C) Definitions
117.2(306B,306C) General provisions
117.3(306B,306C) General criteria
117.4(306B,306C) Interstate special provisions for on-premises signs
117.5(306B,306C) Location, size and spacing requirements
117.6(306C) Outdoor advertising permits and fees required
117.7(306C) Official signs and notices, public utility signs, and service club and religious notices
117.8(306B,306C) Removal procedures
117.9(306B,306C) Acquisition of advertising devices that have been issued provisional permits
117.10(17A,306C) Contested cases
117.11 to 117.14 Reserved
117.15(306C) Development directory signing

CHAPTER 118
LOGO SIGNING

118.1(306C) Introduction
118.2(306C) Definitions
118.3(306C) Erection and location of specific service signs and placement of business signs
118.4(306C) Eligibility for placement of business signs on mainline specific service signs
118.5(306C) Application, drawing, and fees
118.6(306C) Business sign blank specifications
118.7(306C) Business sign face specifications

CHAPTER 119
TOURIST-ORIENTED DIRECTIONAL SIGNING

119.1(321) Definitions
119.2(321) General
119.3(321) General eligibility requirements for an activity or site
119.4(321) Specific eligibility requirements for the type of activity or site
119.5(321) Application and approval procedure
119.6(321) Installation, maintenance, replacement and removal

CHAPTER 120
PRIVATE DIRECTIONAL SIGNING

120.1(306C) Definitions
120.2(306C,657) General requirements
120.3(306C) Size requirements
120.4(306C) Lighting requirements
120.5(306C) Spacing and location requirements
120.6(306C) Message content
120.7(306C) Eligibility for private directional signs
120.8(306C) Application and approval procedures
120.9(306C) Fees
120.10(306C) Erection and maintenance

CHAPTER 121
ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY PROGRAM

121.1(307) Purpose
121.2(307) Information and location
121.3(307) Program guidelines
121.4(307) Sponsors
121.5(307) Eligible activities
121.6(307) Procedure

CHAPTERS 122 and 123
Reserved
CHAPTER 124
HIGHWAY HELPER SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM

124.1(307) Introduction and purpose
124.2(307) Contact information
124.3(307) Definitions
124.4(307) General provisions
124.5(307) Sponsorship agreements
124.6(307) Acknowledgment sign criteria

CONSTRUCTION

CHAPTERS 125 to 129
Reserved

TRAFFIC OPERATIONS

CHAPTER 130
SIGNING MANUAL

130.1(321) Manual

CHAPTER 131
SIGNING ON PRIMARY HIGHWAYS

131.1(321) Destination signs at an intersection
131.2(321) Erection of signs for numbered business routes
131.3(321) Erection of signs for schools
131.4(321) Erection of camping service signs on interstate highways
131.5(321) Erection of signs for sanitary landfills
131.6(321) Erection of signs for special events
131.7(321) Erection of signs for organized off-highway camps
131.8(321) Erection of signs for county conservation parks
131.9(321) Erection of no parking signs
131.10(321) Signing for named routes and memorial bridges
131.11 to 131.14 Reserved
131.15(321) Information and address

CHAPTER 132
IOWA BYWAYS PROGRAM

132.1(306D) Purpose, overview and information
132.2(306D) Definitions
132.3(306D) General requirements
132.4(306D) Application and approval process
132.5(306D) Reevaluation
132.6(306D) Promotional and tourism efforts

CHAPTERS 133 to 135
Reserved

CHAPTER 136
LIGHTING

136.1(319) Lighting of primary-secondary intersections
136.2(319) Destination lighting
136.3 to 136.5 Reserved
136.6(306) Warrants and design requirements for lighting
CHAPTERS 137 to 139
Reserved

CHAPTER 140
TRAFFIC SIGNALS AND BEACONS ON PRIMARY ROADS
140.1(321) Erection of traffic signals and beacons on primary highways

CHAPTER 141
Reserved

CHAPTER 142
SPEED ZONING ON PRIMARY HIGHWAYS
142.1(321) Adjustment of speed zones on primary highways

CHAPTER 143
TRAFFIC SIGNAL SYNCHRONIZATION
143.1(364) Definitions
143.2(364) Applicability
143.3 Reserved
143.4(364) Required synchronization

CHAPTERS 144 to 149
Reserved

PRIMARY ROAD EXTENSIONS

CHAPTER 150
IMPROVEMENTS AND MAINTENANCE ON PRIMARY ROAD EXTENSIONS
150.1(306) Definitions
150.2(306) Improvements and maintenance on extensions of freeways
150.3(306) Improvements and maintenance on extensions of nonfreeway primary highways
150.4(306) General requirements for primary road extensions
150.5(307) Special circumstances

CHAPTER 151
CITY REQUESTS FOR CLOSURE OF PRIMARY ROAD EXTENSIONS
151.1(321) Closing primary road extensions

CHAPTERS 152 to 159
Reserved

SPECIAL HIGHWAY PROGRAMS

CHAPTER 160
COUNTY AND CITY BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION FUNDS
160.1(312) Purpose
160.2(312) Contact information
160.3(312) Source of funds
160.4(312) Administration of funds

CHAPTER 161
HIGHWAY BRIDGE PROGRAM FOR CITIES AND COUNTIES
161.1(307) Purpose
161.2(307) Information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161.3(307)</td>
<td>Source of funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161.4(313)</td>
<td>Swapping of funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161.5(307)</td>
<td>Administration of funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAPTER 162</strong></td>
<td>SURFACE TRANSPORTATION BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.1(307)</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.2(307)</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.3(307)</td>
<td>Source of funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.4(313)</td>
<td>Swapping of funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.5(307)</td>
<td>Administration of funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAPTER 163</strong></td>
<td>RISE PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.1(315)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.2(315)</td>
<td>Information and forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.3(315)</td>
<td>Purpose of RISE program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.4(315)</td>
<td>Administration of RISE program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.5(315)</td>
<td>Source, allocation, and use of RISE funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.6(315)</td>
<td>Project financing and funding shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.7(315)</td>
<td>Eligibility of applicants and joint applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.8(315)</td>
<td>Project activities eligible and ineligible for RISE funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.9(315)</td>
<td>Advance eligibility of land acquisition and preliminary design costs incurred prior to funding commitment by commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.10(315)</td>
<td>Immediate opportunity projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.11(315)</td>
<td>Local development projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.12(315)</td>
<td>Project administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAPTER 164</strong></td>
<td>TRAFFIC SAFETY IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.1(312)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.2(312)</td>
<td>Information and forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.3(312)</td>
<td>Program administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.4(312)</td>
<td>Applicant eligibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.5(312)</td>
<td>Project eligibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.6(312)</td>
<td>Eligible project costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.7(312)</td>
<td>Ineligible project costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.8(312)</td>
<td>Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.9(312)</td>
<td>Processing the application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.10(312)</td>
<td>Project agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAPTER 165</strong></td>
<td>RECREATIONAL TRAILS PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.1(465B)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.2(465B)</td>
<td>Information and forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.3 and 165.4</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.5(465B)</td>
<td>Program administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.6 to 165.8</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.9(465B)</td>
<td>Applicant eligibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.10 and 165.11</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.12(465B)</td>
<td>Project eligibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.13 and 165.14</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.15(465B)</td>
<td>Eligible project costs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
165.16 Reserved
165.17(465B) Ineligible project costs
165.18 Reserved
165.19(465B) Advance eligibility of land acquisition and preliminary design costs incurred prior to funding commitment by commission
165.20 and 165.21 Reserved
165.22(465B) Application
165.23(465B) Application procedure
165.24 and 165.25 Reserved
165.26(465B) Evaluation and approval
165.27 to 165.29 Reserved
165.30(465B) Project agreement
165.31 and 165.32 Reserved
165.33(465B) Noncompliance

CHAPTERS 166 to 169
Reserved

LOCAL SYSTEMS

CHAPTER 170
ALLOCATION OF FARM-TO-MARKET ROAD FUNDS
170.1(310) Purpose
170.2(310) Contact information
170.3(310) Temporary allocation

CHAPTER 171
Reserved

CHAPTER 172
AVAILABILITY OF INSTRUCTIONAL MEMORANDUMS TO LOCAL PUBLIC AGENCIES
172.1(307) Purpose
172.2(307) Contact information
172.3(307) Instructional memorandums to local public agencies

CHAPTER 173
PREPARATION OF SECONDARY ROAD CONSTRUCTION PROGRAMS, BUDGETS, AND COUNTY ANNUAL REPORTS
173.1(309) Purpose
173.2(309) Contact information
173.3(309) Secondary road construction program
173.4(309) County secondary road budget
173.5(309) County annual report

CHAPTER 174
REIMBURSABLE SERVICES AND SUPPLIES
174.1(307) Purpose
174.2(307) Contact information
174.3(307) Reimbursable services and supplies

CHAPTERS 175 to 177
Reserved
CHAPTER 178
PROJECT COST REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
FOR CITIES AND COUNTIES
178.1(314) Purpose
178.2(314) Contact information
178.3(314) Definitions
178.4(314) Detailed instructions furnished to cities and counties
178.5(314) Project reporting

CHAPTER 179
Reserved

CHAPTER 180
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT QUOTATION PROCESS FOR GOVERNMENTAL ENTITIES FOR VERTICAL INFRASTRUCTURE
180.1(314) Purpose
180.2(314) Contact information
180.3(26,314) Definitions
180.4(314) Types of projects
180.5(314) Solicitation of quotations
180.6(314) Submission of competitive quotation by governmental entity
180.7(314) Form and content of competitive quotations
180.8(314) Evaluation of competitive quotations
180.9(314) Award of contract and subsequent procedures
180.10(314) Retained funds

CHAPTER 181
STATEWIDE STANDARD FOR PERMITTING CERTAIN IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY
181.1(321) Statewide standard

CHAPTERS 182 to 200
Reserved

INTERMODAL

CHAPTER 201
INTERMODAL PILOT PROJECT PROGRAM
201.1(473) General information
201.2(473) Definitions
201.3(473) Eligibility
201.4(473) Financial assistance
201.5(473) Application procedure
201.6(473) Staff analysis
201.7(473) Staff recommendation
201.8(473) Commission action
201.9(473) Contract preparation and execution
201.10(473) Monitoring

CHAPTERS 202 to 399
Reserved
VEHICLES

CHAPTER 400

VEHICLE REGISTRATION AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

400.1(321) Definitions
400.2(321) Vehicle registration and certificate of title—general provisions
400.3(321) Application for certificate of title or registration for a vehicle
400.4(321) Supporting documents required
400.5(321) Where to apply for registration or certificate of title
400.6(17A) Addresses, information and forms
400.7(321) Information appearing on title or registration
400.8(321) Release form for cancellation of security interest
400.9 Reserved
400.10(321) Assignment of security interest
400.11(321) Sheriff’s levy, restitution lien, and forfeiture lien noted as security interests
400.12(321) Replacement certificate of title
400.13(321) Bond required before title issued
400.14(321) Transfer of ownership
400.15(321) Cancellation of a certificate of title
400.16(321) Application for certificate of title or original registration for a specially constructed, reconstructed, street rod or replica motor vehicle
400.17 and 400.18 Reserved
400.19(321) Temporary use of vehicle without plates or registration card
400.20(321) Registration of motor vehicle weighing 55,000 pounds or more
400.21(321) Registration of vehicles on a restricted basis
400.22(321) Transfers of ownership by operation of law
400.23(321) Junked vehicle
400.24(321) New vehicle registration fee
400.25(321) Fees established by the department
400.26(321) Anatomical gift
400.27(321,322) Vehicles held for resale or trade by dealers
400.28(321) Special trucks
400.29 Reserved
400.30(321) Registration of vehicles registered in another state or country
400.31 Reserved
400.32(321) Vehicles owned by nonresident members of the armed services
400.33 and 400.34 Reserved
400.35(321) Registration of vehicles equipped for persons with disabilities
400.36(321) Land and water-type travel trailers registration fee
400.37(321) Motorcycle or autocycle primarily designed or converted to transport property
400.38 Reserved
400.39(321) Conversion of motor vehicles
400.40(321) Manufactured or mobile home converted to or from real property
400.41 Reserved
400.42(321) Church bus registration fee
400.43(321) Storage of vehicles
400.44(321) Penalty on registration fees
400.45(321) Suspension, revocation or denial of registration
400.46(321) Termination of suspension of registration
400.47(321) Raw farm products
400.48 and 400.49 Reserved
400.50(321,326) Refund of registration fees
400.51(321) Assigned identification numbers
400.52(321) Odometer statement
400.53(321) Stickers
400.54(321) Registration card issued for trailer-type vehicles
400.55(321) Damage disclosure statement
400.56(321) Hearings
400.57 Reserved
400.58(321) Motorized bicycles
400.59(321) Registration documents lost or damaged in transit through the United States postal service
400.60(321) Credit of registration fees
400.61(321) Reassignment of registration plates
400.62(321) Storage of registration plates, certificate of title forms and registration forms
400.63(321) Disposal of surrendered registration plates
400.64(321) County treasurer’s report of motor vehicle collections and funds
400.65 to 400.69 Reserved
400.70(321) Removal of registration and plates by peace officer under financial liability coverage law

CHAPTER 401
SPECIAL REGISTRATION PLATES

401.1(321) Definition
401.2(321) Application, issuance and renewal
401.3 Reserved
401.4(321) Gift certificates
401.5(321) Amateur radio call letter plates
401.6(321) Personalized plates
401.7(321) Collegiate plates
401.8(321) Medal of Honor plates
401.9(321) Firefighter plates
401.10(321) Emergency medical services plates
401.11(321) Natural resources plates
401.12 Reserved
401.13(321) Disabled veteran plates
401.14 Reserved
401.15(17A,321) Nonprofit organization decal
401.16(17A,321) Special plates with space reserved for a nonprofit organization decal
401.17 Reserved
401.18(321) Combat infantryman badge, combat action badge, combat action ribbon, air force combat action medal, combat medical badge, fallen peace officers and civil war sesquicentennial plates
401.19(321) Legion of Merit plates
401.20(321) Persons with disabilities plates
401.21(321) Ex-prisoner of war plates
401.22(321) National guard plates
401.23(321) Pearl Harbor plates
401.24(321) Purple Heart, Silver Star and Bronze Star plates
401.25(321) U.S. armed forces retired plates
401.26 to 401.30 Reserved
401.31(321) Veteran plates
401.32(321) Surrender of plates
401.33(321) Validation fees
401.34(321) Reassignment of plates
401.35(321) Revocation of special registration plates—appeal
401.36(321) Refund of fees

CHAPTERS 402 to 404
Reserved

CHAPTER 405
SALVAGE

405.1(321) Applicability
405.2(321) Definitions
405.3(321) Salvage title
405.4 and 405.5 Reserved
405.6(321) Iowa salvage title required
405.7(321) Converting salvage title to regular title
405.8(321) Foreign vehicles
405.9(321) Records check
405.10(321) Designations
405.11 to 405.14 Reserved
405.15(321) Salvage theft examination

CHAPTERS 406 to 409
Reserved

CHAPTER 410
SPECIAL MOBILE EQUIPMENT

410.1(321) General
410.2(321E) Special mobile equipment transported on a registered vehicle

CHAPTER 411
PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES PARKING PERMITS

411.1(321L) Information and applications
411.2(321L) Definitions
411.3(321L) Application for persons with disabilities parking permit
411.4(321L) Removable windshield placards
411.5(321L) Persons with disabilities special registration plate parking stickers
411.6(321L) Persons with disabilities special registration plates
411.7(321L) Return of persons with disabilities parking permit
411.8(321L) Revocation of a persons with disabilities parking permit
411.9(321L) Appeal

CHAPTERS 412 to 414
Reserved

CHAPTER 415
DRIVER’S PRIVACY PROTECTION—CERTIFICATES OF TITLE AND VEHICLE REGISTRATION

415.1(321) Applicability
415.2(321) Adoption
415.3(321) Definitions
415.4(321) Requirements and procedures

CHAPTERS 416 to 423
Reserved
CHAPTER 424
TRANSPORTER PLATES

424.1(321) General
424.2 and 424.3 Reserved
424.4(321) Transporter plates

CHAPTER 425
MOTOR VEHICLE AND TRAVEL TRAILER DEALERS, MANUFACTURERS, DISTRIBUTORS AND WHOLESALERS

425.1(322) Introduction
425.2 Reserved
425.3(322) Definitions
425.4 to 425.9 Reserved
425.10(322) Application for dealer’s license
425.11(322) Motor vehicle dealer licensing for final-stage manufacturers
425.12(322) Motor vehicle dealer’s principal place of business
425.13(321,322) Business records of a motor vehicle dealer with multiple licenses
425.14(322) Travel trailer dealer’s place of business
425.15 and 425.16 Reserved
425.17(322) Extension lot license
425.18(322) Supplemental statement of changes
425.19 Reserved
425.20(322) Fleet vehicle sales and retail auction sales
425.21 to 425.23 Reserved
425.24(322) Miscellaneous requirements
425.25 Reserved
425.26(322) State fair, fairs, shows and exhibitions
425.27 and 425.28 Reserved
425.29(322) Classic car permit
425.30(322) Motor truck display permit
425.31(322) Firefighting and rescue show permit
425.32 to 425.39 Reserved
425.40(322) Salespersons of dealers
425.41 to 425.49 Reserved
425.50(322) Manufacturers, distributors, and wholesalers
425.51 and 425.52 Reserved
425.53(322) Wholesaler’s financial liability coverage
425.54 to 425.59 Reserved
425.60(322) Right of inspection
425.61 Reserved
425.62(322) Denial, suspension or revocation
425.63 to 425.69 Reserved
425.70(321) Dealer plates
425.71 Reserved
425.72(321) Demonstration permits

CHAPTERS 426 to 429
Reserved

CHAPTER 430
MOTOR VEHICLE LEASING LICENSES

430.1(321F) General
430.2(321F) Application
430.3(321F) Supplemental statements
430.4(321F) Separate licenses required

CHAPTER 431
VEHICLE RECYCLERS

431.1(321H) General
431.2(321H) Criteria for a vehicle recycler license
431.3(321H) Application
431.4(321H) Firm name
431.5(321H) Denial, suspension or revocation of license
431.6(321) Right of inspection

CHAPTERS 432 to 449
Reserved

CHAPTER 450
MOTOR VEHICLE EQUIPMENT

450.1 Reserved
450.2(321) Equipment requirements for specially constructed, reconstructed, street rod, and replica motor vehicles, other than motorcycles and motorized bicycles
450.3(321) Mud and snow tire
450.4(321) Minimum requirements for constructing and equipping specially constructed or reconstructed motorcycles or motorized bicycles
450.5 Reserved
450.6(321) Safety requirements for the movement of implements of husbandry on a roadway
450.7(321) Front windshields, windows or sidewings

CHAPTER 451
EMERGENCY VEHICLE PERMITS

451.1(321) Information
451.2(321) Authorized emergency vehicle certificate
451.3(17A,321) Application denial or certificate revocation

CHAPTER 452
REFLECTIVE DEVICES ON SLOW-MOVING VEHICLES

452.1 and 452.2 Reserved
452.3(321) Alternative reflective device

CHAPTER 453
Reserved

CHAPTER 454
TOWING WRECKED OR DISABLED VEHICLES

454.1(321) Definitions

CHAPTERS 455 to 479
Reserved

CHAPTER 480
ABANDONED VEHICLES

480.1(321) Definitions
480.2(321) Location
480.3(321) General requirements
480.4(321) Abandoned vehicle report
480.5(321) Time limits
CHAPTERS 481 to 499
Reserved

MOTOR CARRIERS

CHAPTER 500
INTERSTATE REGISTRATION AND OPERATION OF VEHICLES

500.1(326) Definitions
500.2(17A,326) General information
500.3(17A,326) Waiver of rules
500.4(326) Renewal for IRP registration
500.5(321) Deadline for placing a vehicle in storage
500.6(321,326) Penalty for late filing of renewal
500.7(326) IRP payment methods
500.8(326) IRP plate
500.9(326) Fleet additions and temporary authority
500.10(326) Fleet deletions
500.11(326) Voluntary cancellation of registration
500.12(326) Policy on registration credit
500.13(326) Penalty for late filing of vehicle schedule
500.14(326) Renewal and vehicle schedule late payment penalty
500.15(321) Deadline for payment of first-half fee
500.16(321,326) Second-half late payment penalty
500.17(326) Duplicate credentials
500.18(326) Suspension for nonpayment of registration fees
500.19(326) Suspension of registration if payment is dishonored by a financial institution
500.20(326) Making claim for refund
500.21(326) Registration expiration and enforcement dates
500.22(326) Registration of vehicles with non-Iowa titles
500.23(326) Record retention
500.24(326) Trip permits
500.25(326) Electronic information

CHAPTERS 501 to 504
Reserved

CHAPTER 505
INTERSTATE MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL LICENSES AND PERMITS

505.1(452A) Definitions
505.2(452A) General information
505.3(452A) General stipulations
505.4(452A) Quarterly reports
505.5(452A) Audits—required reports
505.6(452A) Hearings

CHAPTERS 506 to 510
Reserved

CHAPTER 511
SPECIAL PERMITS FOR OPERATION AND MOVEMENT OF VEHICLES AND LOADS OF EXCESS SIZE AND WEIGHT

511.1(321E) Definitions
511.2(321E) Location and general information
511.3(321E) Movement under permit
511.4(321E) Permits
511.5(321,321E) Fees and charges
511.6(321E) Insurance and bonds
511.7(321,321E) Annual permits
511.8(321,321E) Annual oversize/overweight permits
511.9(321,321E) All-systems permits
511.10(321,321E) Multitrip permits
511.11(321E) Compacted rubbish vehicle permits
511.12(321,321E) Single-trip permits
511.13(321,321E) Maximum axle weights and maximum gross weights for vehicles and loads moved under permit
511.14(321,321E) Movement of vehicles with divisible loads exceeding statutory size or weight limits
511.15(321E) Towing units
511.16(321E) Escorting
511.17(321,321E) Permit violations
511.18(321) Movement of combination vehicles on economic export corridors

CHAPTERS 512 to 519
Reserved

CHAPTER 520
REGULATIONS APPLICABLE TO CARRIERS
520.1(321) Safety and hazardous materials regulations
520.2(321) Definitions
520.3(321) Motor carrier safety regulations exemptions
520.4(321) Hazardous materials exemptions
520.5(321) Safety fitness
520.6(321) Out-of-service order
520.7(321) Driver’s statement
520.8(321) Planting and harvesting period

CHAPTERS 521 to 523
Reserved

CHAPTER 524
FOR-HIRE INTRASTATE MOTOR CARRIER AUTHORITY
524.1(325A) Purpose and applicability
524.2(325A) General information
524.3(325A) Applications and supporting documents
524.4(325A) Issuance of credentials
524.5(325A) Duplicate motor carrier permit or motor carrier certificate
524.6(325A) Amendment to a motor carrier permit or certificate
524.7(325A) Insurance—suspension
524.8(325A) Self-insurance for motor carriers of passengers
524.9(325A) Safety self-certification
524.10(325A) Financial statement
524.11(325A) Safety education seminar
524.12(325A) Marking of motor vehicles
524.13(325A) Bills of lading or freight receipts
524.14(325A) Lease of a vehicle
524.15(325A) Tariffs
524.16 Reserved
524.17(325A) Suspension, revocation or reinstatement
524.18(325A) Hearings

CHAPTERS 525 to 528
Reserved

CHAPTER 529
FOR-HIRE INTERSTATE MOTOR CARRIER AUTHORITY
529.1(327B) Motor carrier regulations
529.2(327B) Registering interstate authority in Iowa
529.3(327B) Waiver of rules

CHAPTERS 530 to 539
Reserved

CHAPTER 540
TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES
540.1(321N) Purpose and applicability
540.2(321N) Definitions
540.3(321N) General information
540.4(321N) Application for transportation network company permit and supporting documents
540.5(321N) Issuance of permit
540.6(321N) Amendment to transportation network company permit
540.7(321N) Suspension
540.8(321N) Revocation
540.9(321N) Appeal
540.10(321N) Renewal

CHAPTERS 541 to 599
Reserved

DRIVER LICENSES

CHAPTER 600
GENERAL INFORMATION
600.1(321) Definitions
600.2(17A) Information and location
600.3(321) Seat belt exemptions

CHAPTER 601
APPLICATION FOR LICENSE
601.1(321) Application for license
601.2(321) Surrender of license and nonoperator’s identification card
601.3 and 601.4 Reserved
601.5(321) Proofs submitted with application
601.6(321) Parent’s, guardian’s or custodian’s consent
601.7(321) REAL ID driver’s license

CHAPTER 602
CLASSES OF DRIVER’S LICENSES
602.1(321) Driver’s licenses
602.2(321) Information and forms
602.3 Reserved
602.4(321) Definitions of immediate family
602.5 to 602.10 Reserved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>602.11(321)</td>
<td>Class C noncommercial driver’s license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.12(321)</td>
<td>Class D noncommercial driver’s license (chauffeur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.13(321)</td>
<td>Class M noncommercial driver’s license (motorcycle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.14(321)</td>
<td>Transition from five-year to eight-year licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.15(321)</td>
<td>Minor’s restricted license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.16</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.17(321)</td>
<td>Minor’s school license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.18(321)</td>
<td>Motorcycle instruction permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.19(321)</td>
<td>Noncommercial instruction permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.20</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.21(321)</td>
<td>Special noncommercial instruction permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.22</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.23(321)</td>
<td>Chauffeur’s instruction permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.24(321)</td>
<td>Motorized bicycle license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.25(321)</td>
<td>Minor’s restricted license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.26(321)</td>
<td>Minor’s school license</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAPTER 603**
Reserved

**CHAPTER 604**
LICENSE EXAMINATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>604.1(321)</td>
<td>Authority and scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.2(321)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.3(17A)</td>
<td>Information and forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.4 to 604.6</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.7(321)</td>
<td>Examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.8 and 604.9</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.10(321)</td>
<td>Vision screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.11(321)</td>
<td>Vision standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.12(321)</td>
<td>Vision referrals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.13(321)</td>
<td>Vision screening results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.14 to 604.19</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.20(321)</td>
<td>Knowledge test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.21(321)</td>
<td>Knowledge test requirements and waivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.22(321)</td>
<td>Knowledge test results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.23 to 604.29</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.30(321)</td>
<td>Driving test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.31(321)</td>
<td>Driving test requirements and waivers for noncommercial driver’s licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.32 to 604.34</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.35(321)</td>
<td>Determination of gross vehicle weight rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.36 to 604.39</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.40(321)</td>
<td>Failure to pass examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.41 to 604.44</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.45(321)</td>
<td>Reinstatement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.46 to 604.49</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.50(321)</td>
<td>Special reexaminations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAPTER 605**
LICENSE ISSUANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>605.1(321)</td>
<td>Scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605.2(321)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605.3(321)</td>
<td>Persons exempt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
605.4(252J,321) Persons not to be licensed
605.5(321) Contents of license
605.6(321) License class
605.7(321) Endorsements
605.8(321) Restrictions
605.9(321) License term for temporary foreign national
605.10(321) Fees for driver’s licenses
605.11(321) Duplicate license
605.12(321) Address changes
605.13 and 605.14 Reserved
605.15(321) License extension
605.16(321) Military extension
605.17 to 605.19 Reserved
605.20(321) Fee adjustment for upgrading license
605.21 to 605.24 Reserved
605.25(321) License renewal

CHAPTER 606
Reserved

CHAPTER 607
COMMERCIAL DRIVER LICENSING

607.1(321) Scope
607.2(17A) Information
607.3(321) Definitions
607.4 and 607.5 Reserved
607.6(321) Exemptions
607.7(321) Records
607.8 and 607.9 Reserved
607.10(321) Adoption of federal regulations
607.11 to 607.14 Reserved
607.15(321) Application
607.16(321) Commercial driver’s license (CDL)
607.17(321) Endorsements
607.18(321) Restrictions
607.19 Reserved
607.20(321) Commercial learner’s permit
607.21 to 607.24 Reserved
607.25(321) Examination for a commercial driver’s license
607.26(321) Vision screening
607.27(321) Knowledge tests
607.28(321) Skills test
607.29 Reserved
607.30(321) Third-party testing
607.31(321) Test results
607.32 to 607.34 Reserved
607.35(321) Issuance of commercial driver’s license and commercial learner’s permit
607.36 Reserved
607.37(321) Commercial driver’s license renewal
607.38(321) Transfers from another state
607.39(321) Disqualification
607.40(321) Sanctions
607.41 to 607.44  Reserved
607.45(321)  Reinstatement
607.46 to 607.48  Reserved
607.49(321)  Restricted commercial driver’s license
607.50(321)  Self-certification of type of driving and submission of medical examiner’s certificate
607.51(321)  Determination of gross vehicle weight rating

CHAPTERS 608 and 609
Reserved

CHAPTER 610
RELEASE OF COMPUTERIZED DRIVER’S LICENSE
AND NONOPERATOR’S IDENTIFICATION CARD RECORDS

610.1(321)  Applicability
610.2(321)  Definitions
610.3(321)  Copying files to computer tape cartridges
610.4(321,321A)  Certified abstract of operating records

CHAPTER 611
DRIVER’S PRIVACY PROTECTION—DRIVER’S LICENSE
AND NONOPERATOR’S IDENTIFICATION CARD

611.1(321)  Applicability
611.2(321)  Adoption
611.3(321)  Definitions
611.4(321)  Requirements and procedures

CHAPTERS 612 to 614
Reserved

CHAPTER 615
SANCTIONS

615.1(321)  Definitions
615.2(321)  Scope
615.3(17A)  Information and address
615.4(321)  Denial for incapability
615.5 and 615.6  Reserved
615.7(321)  Cancellations
615.8  Reserved
615.9(321)  Habitual offender
615.10  Reserved
615.11(321)  Periods of suspension or revocation
615.12(321)  Suspension of a habitually reckless or negligent driver
615.13(321)  Suspension of a habitual violator
615.14(321)  Suspension for incapability
615.15(321)  Suspension for unlawful use of a license
615.16(321)  Suspension for out-of-state offense
615.17(321)  Suspension for a serious violation
615.18(321)  Suspension under the nonresident violator compact
615.19(321)  Suspension for a charge of vehicular homicide
615.20(321)  Suspension for moving violation during driving probation
615.21(321)  Suspension of a minor’s school license and minor’s restricted license
615.22(321)  Suspension for nonpayment of fine, penalty, surcharge or court costs
615.23(321) Suspensions for juveniles
615.24(252J,261) Suspension upon receipt of a certificate of noncompliance
615.25 Reserved
615.26(321) Suspension or revocation for violation of a license restriction
615.27 and 615.28 Reserved
615.29(321) Mandatory revocation
615.30(321) Revocation for out-of-state offense
615.31 Reserved
615.32(321) Extension of suspension or revocation period under Iowa Code chapter 321J
615.33(321) Revocation of a minor’s license
615.34 and 615.35 Reserved
615.36(321) Effective date of suspension, revocation, disqualification or bar
615.37(321) Service of notice
615.38(17A,321) Hearing and appeal process
615.39(321) Surrender of license
615.40(321) License reinstatement or reissue
615.41(321) Investigation of convictions based on fraud
615.42(321) Remedial driver improvement action under Iowa Code section 321.180B
615.43(321) Driver improvement program
615.44(321) Driver improvement interview
615.45(321) Temporary restricted license (work permit)

CHAPTERS 616 to 619
Reserved

CHAPTER 620
OWI AND IMPLIED CONSENT

620.1 Reserved
620.2(321J) Information and location
620.3(321J) Issuance of temporary restricted license
620.4(321J) Hearings and appeals
620.5(321J) Reinstatement
620.6(321J) Issuance of temporary restricted license after revocation period has expired
620.7 to 620.9 Reserved
620.10(321J) Revocation for deferred judgment
620.11 to 620.14 Reserved
620.15(321J) Substance abuse evaluation and treatment or rehabilitation services
620.16(321J) Drinking drivers course
620.17(321J) Sobriety and drug monitoring program

CHAPTERS 621 to 624
Reserved

CHAPTER 625
DRIVER’S LICENSES FOR UNDERCOVER LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

625.1(321) Purpose
625.2(321) Application
625.3(321) Issuance
625.4 Reserved
625.5(321) Cancellation
625.6(321) Records
CHAPTERS 626 to 629
Reserved

CHAPTER 630
NONOPERATOR’S IDENTIFICATION
630.1(321)  General information
630.2(321)  Application and issuance
630.3(321)  Duplicate card
630.4(321)  Cancellation

CHAPTERS 631 to 633
Reserved

CHAPTER 634
DRIVER EDUCATION
634.1(321)  Information and location
634.2(321)  Definition
634.3  Reserved
634.4(321)  Driver education course standards and requirements
634.5  Reserved
634.6(321)  Teacher qualifications
634.7(321)  Behind-the-wheel instructor’s certification
634.8(321)  Private and commercial driver education schools
634.9 and 634.10  Reserved
634.11(321)  Driver education—teaching parent

CHAPTER 635
MOTORCYCLE RIDER EDUCATION (MRE)
635.1(321)  Definitions
635.2(321)  Approved course in motorcycle rider education
635.3(321)  Instructors
635.4(321)  Responsibilities of sponsors
635.5(321)  Use of motorcycle rider education fund
635.6(321)  Information and location
635.7(321)  License issuance

CHAPTER 636
MOTORIZED BICYCLE RIDER EDUCATION
636.1(321)  Information and location
636.2(321)  Definitions
636.3  Reserved
636.4(321)  Agencies or institutions
636.5(321)  Private or commercial sponsors
636.6  Reserved
636.7(321)  Course requirements
636.8(321)  Teacher qualifications
636.9(321)  Evaluation

CHAPTERS 637 to 639
Reserved
## CHAPTER 640
### FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

- **640.1(321A)** General provisions
- **640.2(321A)** Hearing and appeal process
- **640.3(321A)** Accident reporting requirements
- **640.4(321A)** Security required following accident
- **640.5(321A)** Judgments
- **640.6(321A)** Proof of financial responsibility for the future
- **640.7(321A)** Transfer of suspended registration

## CHAPTER 641
### FINANCIAL LIABILITY COVERAGE CARDS

- **641.1(321)** Purpose and applicability
- **641.2(321)** Definitions
- **641.3(321)** Content of financial liability coverage card
- **641.4(321)** Responsibilities of insurer
- **641.5(321)** Acquisition of additional or replacement motor vehicles
- **641.6(321)** New policies

## CHAPTERS 642 to 699
Reserved

### AERONAUTICS

## CHAPTER 700
### AERONAUTICS ADMINISTRATION

- **700.1(328)** Definitions
- **700.2(17A)** Information and forms
- **700.3(17A)** Hearing and appeal process

## CHAPTERS 701 to 709
Reserved

## CHAPTER 710
### AIRPORT IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

- **710.1(328)** Purpose
- **710.2(328)** Definitions
- **710.3(17A)** Information and forms
- **710.4(330)** Federal airport improvement funds
- **710.5(328)** State airport improvement funds

## CHAPTERS 711 to 714
Reserved

## CHAPTER 715
### AIR SERVICE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

- **715.1(328)** Purpose
- **715.2(328)** Definitions
- **715.3(328)** Eligibility and funding
- **715.4(328)** Eligible project activities
- **715.5** Reserved
- **715.6(328)** Project selection criteria
- **715.7(328)** Application
- **715.8(328)** Project administration
CHAPTER 716
COMMERCIAL SERVICE VERTICAL INFRASTRUCTURE PROGRAM

716.1(328) Purpose
716.2(328) Definitions
716.3(328) Information and forms
716.4(328) Eligible airports
716.5(328) Eligible project activities
716.6 Reserved
716.7(328) Project application and review
716.8(328) Project administration

CHAPTER 717
GENERAL AVIATION VERTICAL INFRASTRUCTURE PROGRAM

717.1(328) Purpose
717.2(328) Definitions
717.3(328) Information and forms
717.4(328) Applicant eligibility
717.5(328) Eligible project activities
717.6 Reserved
717.7(328) Funding
717.8(328) Project priorities
717.9(328) Project applications
717.10(328) Review and approval
717.11(328) Project administration

CHAPTERS 718 and 719
Reserved

CHAPTER 720
IOWA AIRPORT REGISTRATION

720.1(328) Scope
720.2(328) Definitions
720.3(328) Airport site approval required
720.4(328) Public-use airport
720.5(328) Private-use airport
720.6(328) Revocation or denial
720.7 to 720.9 Reserved
720.10(328) Minimum safety standards
720.11 to 720.14 Reserved
720.15(328) Airport closing

CHAPTERS 721 to 749
Reserved

CHAPTER 750
AIRCRAFT REGISTRATION

750.1(328) Purpose
750.2(328) Definitions
750.3(17A) Information and forms.
750.4 to 750.8 Reserved
750.9(328) Registration
750.10(328) First registration procedure
750.11 to 750.14 Reserved
750.15(328) Aircraft not airworthy
750.16 to 750.19 Reserved
750.20(328) Renewal notice
750.21 to 750.28 Reserved
750.29(328) Penalty on registration fees
750.30(328) Lien

CHAPTERS 751 to 799
Reserved

RAILROADS

CHAPTER 800
ITEMS OF GENERAL APPLICATION FOR RAILROADS
800.1(307) Definitions
800.2(17A) Location and submission of documents
800.3(327C) Accounts
800.4(327C) Annual reports
800.5 to 800.14 Reserved
800.15(327F) Train speed ordinances
800.16 to 800.19 Reserved
800.20(327G) Removal of tracks from crossings
800.21(327G) Federal citations

CHAPTER 801
Reserved

CHAPTER 802
NOTIFICATION OF RAILROAD ACCIDENTS/INCIDENTS
802.1(327C) Written reports
802.2(327C) Notification of railroad accidents/incidents

CHAPTERS 803 to 809
Reserved

CHAPTER 810
RAILROAD SAFETY STANDARDS
810.1(327C) Track safety standards
810.2(327C) Track inspection
810.3 Reserved
810.4(327F) First aid and medical treatment for railroad employees
810.5(327F) Worker transportation motor vehicle equipment
810.6(327F) Worker transportation rest periods

CHAPTER 811
HIGHWAY-RAILROAD GRADE CROSSING WARNING DEVICES
811.1(307) Standards

CHAPTER 812
CLASSIFICATIONS AND STANDARDS FOR HIGHWAY-RAILROAD GRADE CROSSINGS
812.1(307) Purpose
812.2(307) Classification
812.3(307) Warning device standards and their implementation
812.4(307) Effect of rules
CHAPTER 813
CLOSE-CLEARANCE WARNING SIGNS ALONG RAILROAD TRACKS
813.1(327F) Purpose and scope
813.2(327F) Applicability
813.3(327F) Information
813.4(327F) Definitions
813.5(327F) Close-clearance dimensions
813.6(327F) Signing requirements
813.7 and 813.8 Reserved
813.9(327F) Enforcement
813.10(327F) Reimbursement

CHAPTERS 814 to 819
Reserved

CHAPTER 820
HIGHWAY GRADE CROSSING SAFETY FUND
820.1(327G) Definitions
820.2(327G) Purpose
820.3(327G) Information and submissions
820.4(327G) Participation in the maintenance costs of eligible warning devices
820.5(327G) Reimbursement

CHAPTER 821
HIGHWAY-RAILROAD GRADE CROSSING SURFACE REPAIR FUND
821.1(327G) Definitions
821.2(327G) General information
821.3(327G) Procedures for the use of grade crossing surface repair funds

CHAPTER 822
RAILROAD REVOLVING LOAN AND GRANT FUND PROGRAM
822.1(327H) Introduction and purpose
822.2(327H) Definitions
822.3(327H) Information
822.4 Reserved
822.5(327H) Funding
822.6 Reserved
822.7(327H) Applicant eligibility
822.8(327H) Eligible and ineligible project costs
822.9 Reserved
822.10(327H) Project application
822.11(327H) Project evaluation and approval
822.12(327H) Award acceptance
822.13(327H) Project agreement and administration

CHAPTERS 823 to 899
Reserved

PUBLIC TRANSIT

CHAPTERS 900 to 909
Reserved
CHAPTER 910
COORDINATION OF PUBLIC TRANSIT SERVICES
910.1(324A) Definitions
910.2(17A) Information and location
910.3(324A) Statewide transportation coordination advisory council
910.4(324A) Certification process
910.5(324A) Standards for compliance
910.6(324A) Noncompliance
910.7(324A) Noncompliant sanctions
910.8(324A) Revocation

CHAPTER 911
SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION SERVICES PROVIDED BY REGIONAL TRANSIT SYSTEMS
911.1(321) Purpose and information
911.2(321,324A) Definitions
911.3(321) Services to students as part of the general public
911.4(321) Contracts for nonexclusive school transportation
911.5(321) Adoption of federal regulations
911.6(321) Driver standards
911.7(321) Vehicle standards
911.8(321) Maintenance
911.9(321) Safety equipment
911.10(321) Operating policies

CHAPTERS 912 to 919
Reserved

CHAPTER 920
STATE TRANSIT ASSISTANCE
920.1(324A) Statement of policy
920.2(324A) General information
920.3(324A) Definitions
920.4(324A) Types of projects
920.5(324A) Standards for projects
920.6(324A) Processing

CHAPTER 921
ADVANCED ALLOCATIONS OF STATE TRANSIT ASSISTANCE FUNDING
921.1(324A) Scope of chapter
921.2(324A) Advance allocations
921.3(324A) Application for advance allocations
921.4(324A) Application approval
921.5(324A) Consideration in determining the approval of advance allocation application
921.6 Reserved
921.7(324A) Reports, and suspension and termination of allocations
921.8(324A) Income derived from interest-bearing accounts and investments
921.9(324A) Joint participation agreement close and audits
CHAPTER 922
FEDERAL TRANSIT ASSISTANCE
922.1(324A) Projects for nonurbanized areas and private nonprofit transportation providers

CHAPTER 923
CAPITAL MATCH REVOLVING LOAN FUND
923.1(71GA,ch265) General information
923.2(71GA,ch265) Definitions
923.3(71GA,ch265) System eligibility
923.4(71GA,ch265) Project eligibility
923.5(71GA,ch265) Procedure

CHAPTER 924
PUBLIC TRANSIT INFRASTRUCTURE GRANT PROGRAM
924.1(324A) Purpose
924.2(324A) Definitions
924.3(324A) Information and forms
924.4 and 924.5 Reserved
924.6(324A) Project eligibility
924.7(324A) Eligible project activities
924.8(324A) Ineligible project activities
924.9 Reserved
924.10(324A) Funding
924.11(324A) Project applications
924.12 and 924.13 Reserved
924.14(324A) Project priorities
924.15(324A) Review and approval
924.16(324A) Project agreement, administration and ownership